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P' Giooses Baker,Gene WilliamsWelU Well, Well, Don't Tell Anyone Folks
But This Happens To Be Sadie Hawkins Day ......

Gaylord Aiii Forrest
For Senior PositionsYou Today

r '
Mass Exodus Of Males
Reported In Offing As
Gals Prepare Attack

'By SANFORD STEIN
Sadie Hawkins day has finally ar-

rived I

. At fcfst the coeds will be able to
let their hair down, reveal their hith-

erto hidden desires and grab some hap-

less male with the words, "This is
my man."

Todav the cirls will assume the

Simons Roof
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Yep, no one will be safe when Carolina's galloping coeds cast off the yoke

and go after their men today. They cooked up the title of Sadie Hawkins today

just for an excuse. In the photograph above even the Confederate monument
coaldnt hold them off. Happy about the, whole thing in the lower corner is
Terrell Everett, president of the Woman's Athletic association, which is re-

sponsible for the whole thing. She's obviously been practicing, so be careful,

boys.

Comedian Harmonists To Open
SpringEntertainmeritsMonday

Coed Expected
To Be Named Later
For Secretary

By PHILIP .GARDEN
The Student party last night en--

dorsed a slate for rising senior offices
as proposed by a representative group
of junior class members Don Baker
for vice president; Steve Forrest for
treasurer; and Louis Gaylord for stu
dent council representative.

After discussing the advisability of
continuing the party's past policy of
endorsing staff nominees for editor-
ships of all publications, a motion was
carried that such endorsement be an
nounced in advance of staff elections.

Last night's convention, the sixth
held by the party since the opening of
the political season, completed the
Student party's slate except for can-

didates for student legislature and
secretary of the senior class.

COED TO BE NAMED
Party leaders said last night that

a coed will probably be nominated for
secretary of the senior class, and for
this reason action was not taken on
this office last night. Herb Hardy was
nominated for senior presidency early
in February.

Candidates for student legislature
will be chosen at the party's next con-

vention, Preston Nisbet, party chair-
man, said. This will be the first time
that these offices have been included
in the election.

Don Baker, SP candidate for senior
vice president, has been an outstand- -
: A I
nig iai tikiaui in licsuiuau auu vu- -
sity athletics since he has been at the
University. He has been on both fresh-
man and varsity football and track
teams and -- received 5 freshman numer-(Continu-ed

on page 2, column U)

FEDER ATION OPENS

CONVENTION HERE

THIS AFTERNOON

Students Begin
Registration
At 10:30 A. M.

.registration lor tne eleventh an
nual convention of the North Caro
lina Federation of students will be
gin this morning at 10:30 in the In
stitute of Government building with
W. T. Martin in charge of plans for
proceedings for the two days. George
Coxhead is in charge of registration
and information and will be aided by
the sophomore honor counciL

Bill' Dees, president, of the federa
tion, will preside over the meetings
which will open this afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Institute building with
a discussion led by Albert Coates of
the UNC law school and director of
the Institute of Government. The dis
cussion wil be on the subject of "De
velopment of Student Government in
Chapel Hill," arid will follow a lunch
eon to be held at 1 o'clock on other
phases of student government. Two
other discussions will be. held on Sat
urday, to be led by representatives
to the convention. .

SEEK PROGRESS
The purpose of the convention, said

Dees, is to further student govern
ment in North Carolina schools, and

(Continued on page 2, column 3)

Film Club To Show
'Mayerling' Here
Sunday Afternoon

"Mayerling," a French film starring
Charles Boyer and Danielle Darrieux,
will be shown in the Playmakers thea-
ter Sunday afternoon at 2:30 as the
final offering in the Playmakers Film
club series.

The picture was to have been
screened before spring vacataion but
did not arrive in time for the sched-
uled showing. - 7 ' '

'Mayerling," which was produced
about two years ago, is based on the
historically famous romance between
Duke Rudolf of Austria and Maria
Vetser. It received wide critical ac
claim both in this country and in
France.

initiative freely and frankly instead
of by hints and subtle maneuvering
which Carolina gentlemen have al-

ways demanded. "Every dog has its
day," said Terrell Everett, president
of the Woman's Athletic association,
which is sponsoring the chase, "Why
shouldn't we?" -

At 10:30 this morning those coeds
participating in the event will gather
on the steps of the library, and from
then on no boy on the campus, not
even Bill Corpening, can consider him-

self safe from possible capture. About
50 boys, however, plan to leave Chapel
Hill today to save' themselves the em-

barrassment of not being caught.

EVERYTHING HAS A PRICE
Coeds can buy their tickets at the

Book Exchange from 10:30 on and at
Woollen gym from 2 o'clock on, if
they did not already purchase them
last night at their dorms. To avoid
having several coeds trying to grab
one "man, as soon as a girl has bag-
ged her prey, she will put a tag on
him that means that the gentleman
has been conquered and "Hands Off!"

Sadie Hawkins day is not restrict-
ed to just the coeds," revealed Miss
Everett, who manages to be that fem-

inine rarity a coed who is athleiic
and still doesn't look as if she could
knock Joe Louis with one arm tied
behind her back. "We want the fac-

ulty wives to participate, too. They
can chase their own husbands, each
other's husbands or somebody inter
esting. I also want to stress ,that JMl
previous dates made for today are
null and void. If any of you boys re
fuse to cooperate, the Woman's Ath
letic association will sena tneir own
private strong-ar- m squad, headed by
Mary Lewis, to see you."

THIS IS GETTING INTERESTING
In addition to the actual chase,

the program includes a baseball game
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to consis
of coeds and their dates, or, if the
couples prefer, various indoor games
in Woollen gym. "We've set aside
several of the smaller rooms," said
Miss Everett, "so that the coeds and
their dates can play in privacy, i
they wish. Everybody is requested to
wear soft-sole- d shoes on the gym
floor. They make less noise."

The dance which will be held tonight
(Continued on page 2, column 5)

McMillan To Play
For Grail Dance
Saturday, April 6

Dutch McMillan and his Duke Am
bassadors will furnish music for a
Grail dance in Woollen gym Saturday,
April 6, from 9 to 12 o'clock, Richard
Worley, Grail exchequer, announced
yesterday.

This dance was originally planned
as part of the freshman dance week
end, which was scheduled for April 5

and 6, but because of trouble in ar
ranging for a band, the frosh dance
committee postponed their dances till
April 12 and 13.

Five athletic events will occur here
the same week end as the Grail dance.
The Tar Heel baseball team will play
Michigan Friday, April 5, and Wash
ington and Lee Saturday, April 6. A
track meet with Princeton is scheduled
for Saturday. The South Atlantic
fencing tournament and tennis
matches with Cornell will be held both
Friday and Saturday.

Dr. Andrews Speaks
Today On 'Nutrition'

Dr. James C. Andrews, member of
the department of bio-chemis- try m
the University medical school, will
speak on the general topic of "Nu
trition" this afternoon at 3:30 in the
Parish house of the Chapel of the
Cross. 4

Anyone interested in "getting the
most food values for your money" is
welcome to attend the meeting. Re- -

freshments will be served by the Com--
munuy ciud, sponsors 01 tne program.

... handbook editor ...
WILLIAMS TO HEAD

FR0SH HANDBOOK

STAFF THIS YEAR

Students Wishing
To Work On Manual
Will Meet Today

Gene Williams, junior and report-
er for the Daily Tar Heel, has been
appointed editor of the Freshman
handbook for next year, it has been
announced by E. L. Mackie, chair-
man of the committee for the selec-

tion of the editor.
The handbook is published each

year for the incoming' freshman class
and is distributed in an effort to ac--

All students interested in work on
the Freshman Handbook for next
year are requested to meet Gene
Williams, editor, today at 2 o'clock
in room 212 of Graham Memorial.

quaint the freshman with the Uni-

versity. It is considered a part of his
orientation upon entering school.

In past years the handbook editor
was appointed later in the quarter,
however, this year he was announced
earlier so that the publication might
be put into the hands of the freshmen
sooner. The book is published by the
University YMCA. 1

PAST ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Williams, a member of the Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity, was associ
ate editor of the handbook last year
In his near three years at the Uni

(Continued on page 2, column S)

SPRING CONCERTS

BEGIN SUNDAY

Memorial To Bring
Contralto Here

Miss Charlotte Hamilton, Montclair
New Jersey contralto, will present a
concert of varied songs on the firs
Graham Memorial concert of the
SDrinsr Quarter Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clock in the main lounge of the
student union.

Sinsnner in several different cos
tumes representing the eighteenth,
nineteenth, and twentieth century,
Miss Hamilton will render selections
in English, German, Italian, Russian,
and Spanish. She will come to the
campus directly from an appearance
at Columbia university in New York

Miss" Hamilton, has given several
concerts throuehout the east. Last
spring she appeared in the White
House and sang for the President and
his family. Earlier this year, she
has sune at two meetings of the
French Circle at the Hotel Suburban
in Summit, for the Chatham Wo- -
man's club.

Coming from a musical family, Miss
Hamilton made her debut on the stage
at the age of five, when she sang
"If the Waters Could Speak as They
Flow" in a concert given by her mother
in Jersey City. Her first teacher
was Dr. Carl Dufft. Later she studied
under Oscar Saenger, Sergei Kliban-sk- y,

James Sauvage, Ralph Errolle,
and Richard T. Percy. Recently, she
has been coached by H. Maurice Jac- -
quet, formerly conductor of the Opera
Comique in Paris.

Found: One Class
The twelve-o'cloc- k section of soci

ology 62 will meet in Murphey 111.

. . . readability . .

ROOFANNOUNC ES

FIVE OBJECTS
FOR MAG EDITOR

Candidate Urges
Inclusion Of New
Type Of Material

Advocating a complete change in
the editorial policy of the Carolina
Magazine, Simons Roof, Carolina
Party candidate for the editorship of
the Magazine, yesterday announced
a five-poi- nt platform.

"By now it is apparent that the
campus desires a change in the edi-

torial policy of the Magazine," as-

serted Roof. "The campus wants a
Magazine free from the dictation of.
any particular political ideology. It
wants a fresh, original publication of
student work, and a magazine whose
consumption requires less headache ,

powder."
To effect the needed readability

and variety Roof proposes, first, the
inclusion of new types of material.
In addition to the old types the Maga-
zine would include satires, personal
and formal essays, satirical poems
and parodies. Also, student contri-
butions would be used in preference
to off-camp-us material.

The second point in his platform is
(Continued on page 2, column 5)

Those Cashiers
Drop Gentle Hint
On Those Bills

All accounts with the University are
being settled this week and next at
the Cashier's office in South Build-
ing and cooperation of students is
asked in the payment of bills.

Students are requested to observe
the following schedule in paying the
bills as it will help save both the
student's time and the Cashier's and
will help to eliminate any confusion.

Ordinarily the office lis closed on
Saturday afternoons, however, it will
remain open this Saturday all day
to enable those who have thus far
failed to observe the schedule" settle
their accounts.

The schedule i&-- as follows :
March 29 G-- H

March 30 I (office closes 12 noon)
April 1 J-K- -L

April 2 M-N- -0

April 3 P-Q--R

April 4 S
April 5 T-U--V

April 6 W
April 8 X-Y- -Z

Thomas To Address
Hillel Tonight

Hillel services will be resumed for
the spring quarter tonis-h- t in the
banquet hall of Graham Memorial at
7:30 tonight. Dr. Thomas of the Phi- -
osophy department will be the speak

er.
' Orthodox services will be held at

7:15 in the Grail room.
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Sextet Will Offer
Repertoire Ranging
Over Wide Fields

The Comedian Harmonists, inter
nationally famous sextet of musica
clowns, will open the spring quarter
student entertainment series here
with a concert in Memorial hall Mon
dav nie-h- t at 8:30 as tart of theirJ o
second American tour.
' During their first trip to America

last year, the harmonic funsters re
ceived much, praise by newspapers
throughout the country. They are at
present returning from England, aft
er completing a tour through South
Africa, New Zealand, and Australia.

The sextet is composed of Hans
Rexe and Eric Collins, first and sec
ond tenors; Roman Cycowski, bari
tone; Rudolf Mayreder, bass; Harry
Frommermann, tenor buffo and music
arranger; and Fritz Kramer at the
piano.

VOCAL JAM SESSION
With a repertoire ranging from

classics to swing songs, the Harmon
ists present a vocal jam session mix
ed with songs varying from novelty
numbers like the "Yodeling Song"
from "Snow White" to madcap ren
dentions of grand opera overtures.

Last quarter the student entertain
ment series presented Hans Kindler
and the National Symphony orches

tra of Washington, D. C, and a stu
dent production of the Gilbert and
Sullivan oneretta "H. M. S. Pinafore."

Harvard Librarian
Praises Collection
At University

That part of the Hanes Collection

on the origin and development of the
book now on exhibit in the University
lihrarv "stands almost in a class
by itself among such collections any-

where in the nation," George Parker
Winship of the Harvard University
library, a leading American authority
on the history of. printing and book-makin- g,

said in an address last night
in Gerrard hall.

"That part of the Hanes Collection

which deals with 15th century Dooks

and the beginning of printing is the
(Continued on page S, column 4)

News Briefs
By United Press

LONDON, March 27 Clear warn-
ing to would-b- e peacemakers that the
Allies will make peace only on their
own terms contained in a "solemn dec-

laration" issued by the Allied supreme
war council after its meeting today.
The strategy is believed to include a
diplomatic blitzkreig against Germany
and Russia in the Balkans and Near
East

THE HAGUE Dutch pursuit
planes shot down British bomber in
flames, killing one of crew, and anti
aircraft batteries at Amsterdam be
lievtd to have hit another foreign
plane.

OSLOW, Norway German sub-

marine U-2- 1 is disarmed and interned
by the Norwegian government today
despite German reauest that it be
freed after it ran aground among
islands at Odeene.

WASHINGTON Undersecretary
of State Sumner Welles gives Presi
dent Roosevelt first-han- d renort of
European war situation today but no
intimation forthcoming from the

hite House as to what bearing it may
nave on American foreign and domes-
tic policy.

WASHINGTON Administration
leaders in senate begin desperate drive
to corral enough votes to save Presi-
dent Roosevelt's reciprocal trade
treaty program from extinction, a
fa it faced this afternoon.

STATE COLLEGE, Pennsylvania-Myster- ious

"dark-haire- d man" being
fought for questioning in the sex slay-n- p

of Rachael Taylor.

. Washington House economy
rces lose control they have exercised

lrfctghout session today when cham-7- r
Passes a $1,021,639,700 labor-so-c,- aI

wcurity appropriations bill which
as $33,000,000 above President

Kevelt's budget estimate.
f'KEENFIELD, Mass. A legal at-firn- pt

believed to be the nation's
rsp-t- o halt census inquiries into

(Continued on page 4, column S)
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